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1 we welcome and congratulate you for seeking admission in this co1lege. It is a fact that in this transitional phase

you have left your s.hool life and probablli ho,rely en'ironment and would be enteri,g into a new phase'

Therefore, we wourd be more than willing io herp you sol'ing probrems/difficurties, if any faced by you as a

fresher and would extend all the necessary help '

2. To overcome the menace of ragging, college administration has already made plans for FRESHERS',inducationa

and orientation, which promote efficient and effecti'e means of integiating. These planse wiI be cornmunicated

to you bY the office shortlY'

3. Besides, we all would ensure that ugly scar of ragging is obrrterated from the face of a[ educational institutions'

Here, we lvould like to inform you that yo, *uy-*rn.,p to the follorving persons in case of any help/guidance in

Dear Students,

the most unlikely event ofthe so-calledragging'

Mobile NumberDesignation
S.No. Name

978s506667Chief Proctor
Dr. UK Pareek1

98281s9024ProctorMs. Ruchi Mathur2.
9772620462Proctor

J Mr. Anshul Mittal
9414371413ProctorMs. Shruti Kalra4.
94t4203639Proctor

Dr. M. P. Singh5.
9829230353Chief Librarian

6 Dr. Anita Jain
998268291tWarden Girls Hostel

Ms. Raj Pareek7
9024149459Transport Incharge

Mr. Ravi Bhatnagar8
9982682475Chief Warden/CAO

9 Sh. PK GuPta
9982682914\r\rarden Boys Hostel

Sh. Ashok Sharma10.
9982682906Assistant Registrar

Sh. Aaizaz Khan11

Prof. (Dr.) R. K. Mangal (Registrar)-9251039860

4. you are instructed that you sho,ld desist form doing anything against your will even if required by the seniors and

should not have any f-ear, as the institution cares for you and shall not tolerate any mischief against any student'

5. you are requested not to hesitate in seeking any help and guidance and to reporl any incidents of harassment,

teasing etc., either as victim or even as a $'ltness'

May I add that your college has always been ragging-free

Wishing you a briglit future in the college'

Principal


